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JAILBREAKERS
CAPTURED

Schefflers Taken by a
Posse and Miller

Girl Gives Up

SCHEFFEER GUARDED
After 'enjoying" a week of liber-

ty, during which they underwent

many hardships, three of the four

prisoners who escaped from the coun-

ty bastile here a week ago, were cap-

tured Monday and brought here.
The trio included Mr. and Mrs.

Schettier and 18 year old Catherine

Miller, who claimed she accompanied
the others under coercion, beingc5

threatened with death if she refused
or made an outcry. Chester Five
the other fugitive has not been ap-

prehended at this writing.
*

I'he quartette spent the first night
within a few miles of Indiana and

the only time tliey were near capture

was on Saturday afternoon when

the Scheffllers and the Miller girl had
an encounter with Constable Head-
rick in the Cambria county woods, at

which time Frye deserted them.

The Miller girl left the Schefflers
at Josephine Sunday night and was

headed toward Indiana when taken

into custody by the state police. She
said she was coming to Indiana to

give herself up. Mrs. Sheffler was

taken later in the afternoon near

Millwood and locked up at Latrobe.

and Scheffler was captured at the

home of his wife's parents near Mill-

wood in the early evening after the
house had been surrounded by state

police. He made no resistance and

was lodged in the county jail Monday

night, and a special guard was plac-

ed over him.

Tuesday morning the Miller girl
plead guilty to stealing clothing from
the Normal School and was turned

over to Mrs. Sue Willard by the

court.

Stoker Tried to Save
Woman And Her Baby

Details concerning the finding of

the bodies of Mrs. James Tierney

and her daughter Nina, of Yandcr-

grift, Fa. ; who were victims of the

Lusitania disaster, have reached Mr.
Tierney and relativts in Natrona and

reveal the heroism displayed by a

fireman on the big liner. The bodies

of Mrs. Tierney and her daughter

were recovered seven hours after the
explosion, and were lashed to the

* body of the fireman, whose name has

not been learned. When found Mrs.

Tierney showed signs of life, but the

fireman and baby were dead. Mrs.
Tierney and the child were buried in

Queenstown.
The hero fireman, dirty and grimy

from his work in the hold, doubtless-

ly could have saved his own life.

German Losses Estimated
at 6.726,000 Men

PAIUS. June 18?The military

expert of the "Matin" estimates the

total loss of the Teutonic allies at
0,726,000 men. The French gener-
al start' computes the German losses
alone at 3,290,000 up to March 21.
Germany is losing men at the rate of
seven a minute.

MOOD
Dominik Maricelli Fatally

Shot Louis Cicero
Last Night

CAPTUREJURDERER
Louis Cicero, aged 20, was fatally

shot through the heart at Heilwood
last evening by Dominic Marcelli.

Young Cicero had beer attending a

Sunday School picnic and arrived
home just in time to hear the last of
a quarrel passing between his brother

and Marcelli. Louis took his broth,

er's part as Marcelli had been picking
on him frequently. Marcelli quickly
tinned upon the older brother and
in his rage fired four shots, the last

one causing instant death.
Marcelli was immediately taken

from a house where lit had locked

himself in and brought to the county

; jail.

ELDERTfJN SUICIDE
Four Ounces of Carbolic Acid

and Hope Figure as Means

Monday afternoon Mis. Loretta

Hughes of Elderton, committed sui-

cide by taking four ounces of car-

bolic acid, and to make sure hung

herself ly fastening a rope to a clos!
et door.

Her four girl boarders, returning
from their Sunday vacation made the

grewsome discovery.

Mrs. Hughes was t>s years old, and

had been in poor health for soipe

time. A note was written by her lie-

fore the suicide with burial instruc-
tions. but no reason was given for

her rash act.

Motorcyclist Collides
With Street Car

I

Arlington "Walker, aged 18. of, c 7 ~

Dayton, was painfully injured Thurs-

day morning when the motorcycle

which he was driving collided with a

street car on the Monkey College

crossing just north of town.

He was on his way to a family re-

union at the fair grounds and was

running along the macadam near the

crossing and did not see the car com-

ing and crashed into it head on. He

was picked up in an uneoncious con-

dition and removed to the Indiana
hospital in an auto. His face was

cut and one arm was fractured.

Degree Bestowed
Upon Justice Elkin

Temple University a few days ago
conferred upon Justice John P. Elkin

of this place, the degree of Doctor of
Laws. The exercises were held in
the Academy of Music in the city of

Philadelphia, and several thousand
pesple were in attendance. Dr. Rus-
sell H. Uonwell. who is the president
of that institution, conferred the
degree.

New Burgess for Biairsviile

J. NY. McAnulty has been appoint-
ed burgess at Biairsviile to succeed
Howard Graham, who resigned some
time ago. The appointment has
just been made by Judge Telford.
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TRUE SONS OF THE NAVY.

.rr i?

Photo copyright by American Press Association.
Jonathan and Frank Daniels, sons of the secretary of the navy, who dedl-

tated Maine memorial mast at Arlington cemetery May 31. Here they are
ifen astride one of the guns taken from the wrecked battleship.

Italians within sight of Tri-
este and big battle is in prog-
ress in the mountains.

UI)INE, Italy, June 18?Italian outposts have arrived
in sight of Trieste. The Italians have occupied the town
of Mori, advancing from both the south and the east. The
artillerv duel between tlie Austrian and Italian forces is
continuing day and night in the Alps. The enemy has
succeeded in bring up their heavy artillery and fierce fight-
ing is in progress.

i Would be "Easy Picking"

The members of the Indiana Gun

i Club held a shoot on Saturday at

which some rather poor scores were

made. The showing made by the

Indiana trappers has convinced the

members of the Punxsutawney Gun
Club that the Indianaites would be

'?easy picking" and they are anxious

to arrange a shoot with them.?Punx-

sutawney Spirit. Take back dose
crewill w> ids. for you may have to

swaliow them.

Patriotic Italian Goes ta Hospital

A demonstration of his loyalty to

the stars and stripes in the form of
a premature Fourth of July celebra-
tion by Mike Rhine, aged 30 years,
an Italian of Homer City, put the

patriotic foreigner in the emergency

ward at the Indiana hospital. Rhine

i is a miner and a hoarder with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Brilhart. Fellow

i workmen have been talking war to

him, but he declares he is an Amer-

ican at heart and said he would
prove it. Buying an American flag

and a quantity of mine squibs, he

went to his lodging house, called the

ehillren of the Brilhart family about
him and proceeded to demonstrate.
The flag was swung t<> the breeze
from the back of a chair and the
mine s pubs were about to be fired

when a spark from Rhine's pipe fell
among them. An explosion follow
e 1 and Rhine was severely burned
about the face and neck.

THE PATRIOT PUB. COMPANY.
Office: No. 15 Carpenter ave.
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Indiana to Have Ball Team

Tuesday uiglit a meeting of the j
local fans was held and it was decid- i
cd to organize a baseball team to

represent the town in the proposed
trolley league, and a strictly ama

tuer team composed of local players

will be put in the race for the champ-

ionship. All who can play the nat-

ional game are requested to report

evenings at the Normal grounds for

practice.

Punxsutawney to Celebrate

Punx'y will celebrate the Fourth
in good, old fashioned style tins

year. There are going to Be some

big doins according to tlie prognos-

tications of the press agent. Two
ball games, horse racing, a monster

industrial parade, band concerts and
a big display of fireworks to cap the

day's festivities. The Business
Men's Association will have charge !
of it. so we guess ' at 'suutf."

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the In-
diana postofflce June 12. 1915:

Mr. I>. B. Anderson. Mrs. Butler

Baker. Mr. Albert Bridge, Mrs. J,
F. Clawson. Mr. Guiseppe Comoi.
Mrs. John Couser. Mr. Guiseppe
Ferrara. Mr. Hale Helm. Mr. John
Hughey. Mrs. Etta Lydick. Miss
Jess M. Long, Mr. Sam Maclnnan.
Jolian Parti. Mrs. Floyd Pierce.
Miss Annie Savnofsky. Mi. William
Smith. Mrs. Clyde Widdowson. Mr.
Csiontosi Tanosi.

When inquiring for letters in
this list please state that they wer
were advertised, giving date.

HARRY W. FEE, P. M

Greatest Battle of All
Time Now Raging

Allies Advancing in Face of
Powerful German Count-

er-Attacks

RUSSIANS RETREATING ON OWN GROUNO
PARIS, June IS. ?There is intense activity along the

French front, the allied forces delivering powerful attacks
and the Germans counter attacking furiously. The French

I have carried several lines of German trenches and are prog-

ressing toward Sourhez. The Germans at Fond de Buval

are almost completely surrounded. Heavy losses are re-

; ported on both sides.

SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE
The PATRIOT has been late

in getting to out-of-town sub-

scribers for the past three

weeks. We wish to state that
this has been caused by our

being handicapped by the in-

stallation of a new five-ton

newspaper press and its attend-

; ant fixtures.

After this week we hope to

be in better shape to serve our

patrons, and these added facil-
ities out-of-town subscribers

should receive their papers on

Saturday.

Found $l,OOO iu Corn Field

While cultivating corn on his farm

I above Elkins, W. Va., John Tracy
brought to the surface an old iron

pot containg $l,OOO mostly in gold

and some silver, in good state of

| preservation. The pot had a figure

j "8" on it and a tree nearby, had a

corresponding figure carved on it.

It was supposed some idle boy had

! cut the figure on the tree for pas-
time, but now it is believed the per-

son who buried the pot cut the figure

to guide him to its location.

Church Burned at
Boswell Thursday

The new Orthodox Russion church
the Frieline building and another

smaller structure used as a rectory,

were destroyed by fire at Boswell

early Thursday morning. The loss

is estimated at $12,000. The Rev.
Father Fhakaley, his wife, a visiting

priest and two domestics were res-

cued from the burning rectory after
they had been overcome by smoke.

Local Firm Lands
Biairsville School Contract

The firm of E. R. Lumsden & Co.

of town have lieen awarded the con-

tract for the plumbing, electrical

work and the vacuum cleaning sys-

tem of the new school building at

Biairsville. The contract price was

$5,708.

Preparing lor Encampment

The site for the encampment is 1-

ing prepared south of town. Fences
are being removed and the ground

'cleared. The P. R. R. has a force
i of workmen laying the side tracks, of
| which there will be five.
I

g

LONDON June IS?Berlin claims
that the Russians are retreating over

their own frontier toward Tarnograd,
ahout four miles from the Galieian
border.

This means an invasion of Russian
j territory at a new point, but, accord-

ing to military observers here, it

may spell ultimate advantage for
the Russians in that a general Rus-

sian retirement northward into Ro-
land would divert Gen. Linsengen's

attempt to crush the Russian center

near Zurawna, which would effective-

ly sever the communication of the

' Russian army in Southeastern Galica

| and Bukowina. The military writers

: say the real danger zone from the

Russian standpoint is in the Zurawna
i
district and along the Dniester.

According to Berlin the Austro-
f

German forces have battered through
Niemero and advanced toward Jaw*
orow, only 25 miles to the west of
the Galieian capital.

Three great masses of Austro-Ger*
man troops are sweeping from the

San to the capital city, and what will

prove to be the greatest battle of aIJ

time is being fought in the vicinity
| of Grodeka.

Tbis Cow Has a Record
"

R. J. Campbell of Brushvalley
township owns one of the most profit-

' able cows on record. She has been

been the mother of four pairs of
twins and went one better recently

by giving birth to triplets. She nev-

er had a single calf.

Indiana's Chautauqua

Indiana and surrounding country

is being billed for the Chautauqua

which will be held here July 14-2(1.

Charles 11. Large, who has charge of

the advertising, arrived here Thurs-
day and reports that the Chautauqua**

) this year have been very successful
| 47

I and predicts the same for Indiana's.

Lawn Fete at Industrial School

A lawn fete will be given by the

Children's Aid Society of this place,
ion Tuesday June 22d. on the Indus-

trial School grounds on Eleventh
street. l>eginning at 5 o'clock. Cof-

fee and sandwiches, icecream, straw-

berries and cake will be served.

FOR SALE ?Corner lot in Chevy
Chase, 65x150, for further informa-
tion, apply at this office.

Best stores advertise in Th

Patriot.
1
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